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sprJust What South Africa ;$■
?”

‘omen. il
?.ycl«r d»t., over- 

l-lroieJ to

PrewrtiH- a front ol solid rock 1000 
feat in height, perpendicol.r a* a wall 
aud lot half a tuile on top quite level 
dm mountain uteri the bed natural 
aigubeard on earth. Time and again 
bare English firm, attempted with f.bu- 

to «cure it for adrettieiug 
porpoaea, but as jet there lia. been no

Table Mounuin mark, the tip end of 
the Dark Continent. Below it ne^he 
the city of Cepe Town, a beautiful bay
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Celery Com /tor 6and “‘1F<Rebuilds and Strengthens 

the Disease-injured. 
System.
——

It Bestows on Women What They 
Moat Require.

1, doit
Heada, Bill Head.,

.Jopce, Cards. Etc.

Remember we do Ail Kind, of Printing end Guarantee
ORDERS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY PILLED. g

L - ;

=—I ring—Mm Filch.
„ -Mre Woodworth.

lity and Social Purity—

tings—Mrs Freeman.

And gare your sweat voicee, I know 
plan of creation V" stand

He tells ur tbsl .itbout Hia know- PRINT. Wolfville, N. S.FULL NERVOUS ENERGY AND RICH 
NOURISHING BLOOD. JOBAnd

a®*y
Tfre System is Perfectly and Per

manently Built Up.
...Neil

Rooms,

Et,^
tone are c 

Dr. T.~

-etretcbing out in tbe foreground. Ou

Whenever yeu come to my window 
And nt oe that plum tree and sing, 

You «harm me away to your woodland», 
‘ And I fancy tbe winter is upring.

ay,the west the moudtain breaks off abiupt- 
ly, and the railroad skirts about it to tbe
interior. On tbe east it slope® off into e j Tbe healthy vigorous and ruddy, 
billy, picturewjue formation known ae cheeked woman with bright and spark 
the ‘ Lion’s Back.’ and (Leu gradually .ling tyas u « joy to all around ber. At, 
mes into tbe Drakensburg mouutaint. home and abroad she attract* tbe old and

This i, the only great mour.urh, range young arrf her h.fluoooe it »1L powerful, 
south of the Ztefberi, and by noting #, Tbe Utf-tmtk and tnr.lld woman is a 
lucatiou one may understand in e trice rad tight, and ber pretence chilis the very 
just .bat South Af.ica is geographically, atmosphere that..urrounds her. en.

Backache?, bideaches, headache*, ne»- the 
ralgta. ueivou# pr.*tration, irregularities, “They are j

of woman of evey da*. open at ail doors and ell boure, including
To the women who suffer from any of fiund«y ; nothing taken in but 

the ills mentioned, Paine» Celery Cum money, nothing paid out but disease,
«Sgio ticV vadgœstfsi, aid'd'4 The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States

iSSES™!! Bg'SSS 9 " SSSRAs'HE, -9
establish tbe faqt that wbeuT’aine’e Cel- bouse.’ Again, 1 say,” fce cried, with << QACrAAf rt
ery Compound is used the nerves are all tbe thunder of hie magnetic voice, OWO I V-Z/V,
jæratet r«"b,”o gts Tbe ,b°,L,l“B,r e"1 Y,™m,h ,o' ,wun>ery:

« riesr and active, and tbe cloudless lice easing murder, the wvigbmg out of so Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
beaming eyes proclaim a; condition many pire» of ailvar against ounces of ,ft* arrival of Eipross Train from Haliln. Returning leave Louis' wharf, 

of perfect health. blood and Ihe dwtraction of immortal Boston, etere£%gffS!H matL SSawFlWS Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.

“Paine’s’ and tbe Stalk of Celery, appear of tbe church iefi’t to supply poultice*, making close connection* at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Const Bail- 
os the wrapper and tbe bottle. but to keep people from needing ways lor all parts of Nova dcolia. Regular mail» carried on ateamer.

■—r~ ~~z—7— poultice*. ” Tickets sold to all poinu in Canada, and to Sew York, via all ràil and Bound
Tn6 Man Who Works, ooi Usas.

_. . .----- , , , . 8irJi.hu L-ng, M. P., writing in the A»k for and see that you get tickets via tbe Yarmouth Steamship Co. from
Tbe man who le so far advanced that Dundee Advcrtmr on Norway, said that Yarmouth, 

be likes the work he u doing, said Mr “recent legi.-hti-m baa practically exter- For ell other information apply to Doufiuiuu Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
Stogxle.on, hag reason to feel hopeful of tr.l, and Coast Ey igentt, or to
himtelf. 1 supposa that th« vary great 0°f â/mo.t drefk.o, the Horwagi.na Tre“-

majority of ue go through tbe work we are becoming o»* of the moat temperate Yarmouth, Uct. 4*tb, lcJ9,
have in hand the easiest way we can of nations. Daring a fortnight iti Nor
and get through it, skipping the hard We did no| see one drunken man j 
Pirne. when possible and thinking we’il gTTnumb^r

be glad when it’s finished ; but the next staggering, and beard them shouting in a 
job will be just tbe tame. There will be way indicating that they had put 
jnat about so many bard places in it, and |1,eir m0Qt^1 wNt bed »tolen a,way their
then we’ll be wishing just tbe aame that toretoe* ---------J
we could get through that job. He who has faith sees tbe blacknew of
tiJ^s'^inTr*tik »ri.r,wb»1flnii'l,foUr L’r^ptem General dealers in Hard and 80ft Coale,

Kindling-Wood, etc.
and tbe nut thing wa tackle we arc I who have faei| tbe grim monster of 
going to do right up to the beudie, bat intemperecee until ure know every 
when we strike tbet, when that becomes ^U"ed°fb£U 
tbe preeeut work, don't we tfy to shirk have we for 1 
that, too ? We do, indeed. And that’s The ground of 
*bat we do all through life—daily * 
putting off our 'best endeavors till to" pf tin
morrow. Kind of a miserable thing to might sbali i
do, isn’t it Î -------

But occasionally you meet a man who th?^2nUu, 
puts in bis best licks every day and re- Qod or^j,e n 
joicte in the labor. He doesn’t cere a 
continental wbat tbe next day Is going 
to bring to him—be can handle it, wbat- 
ever it is Just now he’s eng ged with 

It.,-day’s labor, and be does that up 
thoroughly and completely aud searcbes 
out tbe last nook and cranny. He isn’t 
trving to see. wfcat be can Haes by, but 
what he can root out, and goes borne 
satisfied with bi* work, and be’a the one 
man in a thousand that leads all the rest, 

pay corresponds with hia labors.

Unintentional Humor,
1 WiSErau . rfiLHHSSL ,/‘ * ft

untrue and deceptive etateroc-uu of ,n* a •e*ectl0D» tbe Aral word» pf which 
greedy and profit-loving merchants and Werei “I mb » pilgrim. ’ Tbe music 
dealers. When a storekeeper tell* you divided the word pilgrim, end made a
JUST AS “af.hé ‘■'gKAMOnI » “ «• lUsbls. Tb.

tf U soMlytiyli tq mirl d-ccii, *“« in lb* Hb key, “I uiu *
you. Successful nome dyeing depend* pill—,” and stopped. Tbe alto repeated 
upon tbe use of Diamond Dy<>s ; the use “I am a pill—/’ The tenor acknowl- 

edged be was a “pill” and when the beae 
came thundering in with the like.déclara, 
tion, »f am a pill—” it was too much tor 

the gravity of even a church choir.

iSrFffE ete.WOLFVILIE ”"“‘rd 
TO BOSTON, h,“ ^ 
•7.50,

W01FVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, «14.00.

udiug
52 The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
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—
yler lecturing in Rochester 
mada the sweeping aaeer- 

ooM, from the glided ones 
one*, were pove.ty breed- 

aud robbery, and

I
sorr,” rtion that 

to tbe elu
me

Steaming along the east coast, of Cap** 
Colony northward, you have the Dr - kens-

teTSTt" u m
Colony and Natal the .u.ountains in 
many places dip to the water’s edge, and 
with a field glass 
crags and peaks r
ties native rdlagw-__ I

In Portugese territory tbe mounteina 
recede slightly from tbe coast, and at 

bay there is an intervening 
of lowland 20 miles wide. A- 

Beira this has increased to 60 miles. At 
the Zambesi the Drakensberg ends.

To get into the interior 
Africa from any of tbe five 
landing place*, Port Hiaabetb, East 
London, Durban, Ddagoa Bay and 
Beira, one must first arose a abort extent 
•f lowland, and then ascend steep 
mountains.

Having arrived there, jthe traveller is 
cousrion* of little or no docent, fire* 
sixths of the whole interior being a vast 
plateau that extends to the Zambesi on 
the north, tbe Atlantic ocean on tbe 
webt, and varies in altitude from 3000 to 
8000 feet above the sea level.

A fringe of. tropical country where 
bloom the magnolia and the rose, where 
flourish tbe orange, pineapple, lemon, 
guava, grape, banana, and cotton aud 
tea plant ; a long stretch of mountain* 
running parallel with the Indian ecear, 
the highest peaks of which are capped 
with snow, and in whose valleys wave 
tracts of wheat and corn ; avast prairi», 
dotted here and there with patches ol 
scrub woodland, mission stations and im- 
mense farms with millions of sheep and 
cattle grazing tbet eon ; a few thousand 
hamlets scattered like oases over a great 
landscape ; a dozen large towns where i* 
heyd tbe clang of tbe American trolley 
car and the clatter of Abe police patrol, 
aud about which wen cluster as flits 
gather to a jar of sweets ; the remnant- 
of a once mighty zoological garden, in
cluding many leopards, beautiful and 
lithe, baboons, antelope, jackals and 
crocodile*, a iee# number of hippopotami, 
and a few herds of buffalo, elephants and

And^gsmjnthe^wood’f ^reen re<

And mowee, and ferns, from their store, 
Hearing the wind through the branches 

That eo thickly met over my head, 
Watching jthe sunlight glint through

And fall on tbe mossy bed 
Where my leet rested—while oVr me 

And around me tbe birds chirped and

And deepm my spirits ______
The words of the Master rang,

As He spoke to the listening thousands 
Of the gnme*, tbe birds, and tbe

one may see on their 
oke catling up from aot.

ret- olrr.D

of South 
east coast Mlnar^Uniment Relieves Neural-

N, aie unconsciously bttmoroue.
Wtbt fustT ii»y '»«

And tbec.—bow, io tbe wood,, oo tbe They met oa 
'«™ »b»«ot from tb,

« ye,1" aid tb,

givo mo op buide pl!ilL.ihi '’‘tt°',i‘ 5

A» *
so old 
baby to ..-.j.,

“Auntis,” be

Ornoi
after o Mail.'

He communed with Hi, Faber, aid fur■ tev.

Bwetilul Midi from the woodUndr, 
Hew • brook’, marie Mil, on my v.r — 

Booki of loofy morn riopiog do* to it, 
Granefel fiu growing lorilgly no*, 

Derg# fro* from both ride, meeting o’er

A break that to girlhood was dear. 
Broad ami deep it flowed on tbe*e re-

O’er the atones that I stepped oo to
Now and°tben playfully flinging 

Its bright waters over tbe moss.
And afar through tbit cool, quiet wood

land
Hushed aud dreamlike its melody

fc
Ku » pi

WrsLteASCS
“Auntie,” he said, “Did you raise that 

baby on tbe bottle ?”

LIS’t. iUNliOF H,L. E. BAKER, Manager.
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p 

on Saturday at 1 p. w.W,

Auntie,

O, M. VAÜtiHN. "Thd,&

minute, mi 
W»,n’t inn ink bol

Cburvtariri.P. W. WOODMAN.

( BAFflWhrOUUiiCH.-lt,
\ ïintch, M. A., I'ootor. flenrit

do» School U I m p m I

following the tiret fund», 1

Wolfvlllc Coal & Lumber Co,into

-ST***“I wish I knew,” said 
“h. w l caught this cold.”

“Didn't you get a bad cold when you 
chnnged your ur.deiclothes last spring, 
paw ?” aaked Tommy.

‘•Yt-f, 1 believe I did ”
“This cold’s in your head, ain't it,

■riguea ,oo gut it by cbcuglng

Anut Eila —Weil, ïobine, I bar it* 
your biribdoy to-morrow. Now, whrt 
would you like your «untie to give you 
for , prêtent ?

“N u ver bi« box o’ ebi calâtes.”
‘Oil, but I’m afraid so many cboco 

would be too much f..r your I

....... .v. .. :------■' ■■

peniiiei |iunic
HAIliWAY.

p. m. Ail «.ete -tlte. U.I 
door, to welcome blnmgcr,.

MlBdiONUALLIUtaVtC, 
4 y 30 p. m. aud Wedueieikj 
Uamte, Softool Bti.au p. in,

I'BItliBVt'SaiAN UHUB'

Perhaps you have bathed in >U waters—
Perhaps you remember it too.

Beautiful birds from tbe woodlands—
Come to »y window each day,

Welcome, thrice welcome to Wolfville,
And long may you peacefully stay.
Wolfville, January, i$00.

———r-—■ .... ........ giraffe ; some iron ore, some coal, some
A Budget Of Wit Compressed Into a copper end a little silver; 40 miles of 

Small Space. gold and 10U acres of diamond#. Tbi* is
South Africa.—A inglt*.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Bheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kind». Ivisage, who have 

lgib—what ground 
in bti overthrow ? 
greatneai. It were 
he infinite to sweep 
y. Tbe greater the 

more certain that God’s 
ie day prevail against it.

Agents fob

The Bowfcer Fertilizer Co., Boston, and
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

u.
Uhumb, «ulfvme. FW.ltoW

kss;

seats are free and straugeie 
all tUe service 
at 3 p in on

ribbon» roust work for 
the indwelling Spirit of 
fail,—-Union Signal.

who smoke wear “stove-Should 
pipe” bate t 

It’s *90
the most sett-fish’.

To the woman of fashion the seal’s

“wifta&sr
«1 ol a boo node affair.

Deception Practiced.
by Oreedy and Profit- 

loving Herchants,

late,
Fridays that marketmen aie littleUSEIt is hard, to wute of Dwight L. 

Moody in t*Epa»t tense, and hia ow 
words eugge|t|tbe question whether ; 
would ever appropriate. “Some 
day.” be o)U|> «aid, “you will be told 
that Moody irfd-ad. Don’t believe a 
word of it. J|t that very moment I 
shall be more daily alive than I am now. 
I shall tbeh buginning to live.” He 
went on <tô|fiplain his meaning in bis 
own pointed, meihie style : “1 was born 
of tbe flesh ogFi-biuary 6. 1837, I was 
born of the &m in 1856. That which 
was bora oflgji H'-sb will die, of course 
but that whgb I turn of tbe Spirit wil 
live iorevetTwC'lindim Herald.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

reputation is a

who wooes a girl fer ber 
monev hopes to be check mated.

“The Man With the Hoe” gets in a
good many digs at the plutocrats.

At the meeting of the Topers’ club 
there is usually a fall attendance.

Tbâ beet way to throw dice is to throw 
them*

Tbe
They Try to Foist Imitation Dyes 

on Their f Customers When 
Diamond Dyes Are

Asked For. “LAND OF EVANORLINE» SOUK tori

Tfli,Ts“£P*jriE

—Ncj}
The most durable on the market.my oed gait gimbling. 

tomate • msn tria to be • 
somebody ought to “soak”

One of the Ladies Who Could Not 
be Deceived.The St

at 11 ». -a. aud 7 p. m. 
Is# - d ad at It am;; 
ti a. in. tiflrvlco every 1

“£****"

Whether

:

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.or nota hero gets » monu
ment depends on his dying at the right

Benjamin Franklin, with fi» bottle

SuSsstis. ’**ti,e '•
Since be “stood on tbe bridge at mid- 

nigh’,” it aeems proper we should #i e tit 
ofnim aa the late Mr Longfellow.

A self respecting man bates to patron 
iss a pawnshop. Even so overcoat, so 
tbmr ear, shrinks from being “soaked.”

Darwia’a theory that man descended 
from monkey’* is indignantly denied by

7SSB&J!32& mo"k">,lr*

Iïîî=^iSfc:“SS:îS 

ISS: - SSSt-SS*

p.m.A day ii 
Tbe sub nay

nougb for God’s plan. 
n too soon for Hia pur* 
in long enough for tb . 

world’s work allotted to mm— 
evt-n of the infant that W 

our, merely coming into 
ii g its benediction aud 

is true of tbe child, of 
pr young woman, of him 
le utatuiity of bi* powers 
[yet full of unflniabed 

can ever offer aa an tx 
itiiebed life work that tbe 
| whs too short. It is al

ways long enouih, if only eveiy moment 
of it be fillejjfwitb simple faithfulness.
To bave our vtork completed at tbe end, 
we mu*t do it while the day lasts, for 
there will be *o opportunity afterward.
If we are livileg earpestly, we shall live 

ire of tbe
consciousness that the time is abort.
We muet not (paste nor lose a moment.
8oi.ii it will b# night, when We cannot 
woik.—/ R.

UEV. U.F.DIXO

“arw'i
orFUANUitiiU.U.)—Il-v 

ff. F,-Mte. » 00 • to Ui« tout

■BSE
—J!Livery Stables
is prepared to sail all kind* of Beal aud #
PaMuri Property et. luud.i.ie r.u, Until further notice at

Central Hotel.

it
lives only » 
tiie world, 
flying awrtf,

iras
with bis ha 
task*- No :j 
cuse for an

Tbai

every time.
Read tbs following letter 

proprietors >i Diamond Dyes 
E Parkei, «LlDlarea». N. S.

“Ple^e find money enclosed 
Black Diamond Dyai for Cotton.
n<*t get it bere, but I am offered *ome-
thing J US f AS GOOD. Tbe JÜST AS 
GOOD may do lor some people, 
want tbe ‘ Di*mond Dyes” as they are 
the best mt4wf --3 -

El pro, for 

Ekpr« for
aS,m

Maitouii-.Ill, .sent to til*
by Mi*, A

for^Fatt

"WAN HOP” LAUNDRY. Or. SKOBUE'B LODGE,* 
totete »l toeir llrii on Die »' 
of «tel- monte »t ïf o-olook p 
_ V A. b„o,s

as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONC YOUTOl, Manager.

A Royal Mail S. S.

24U0 gross

Offioo Central Telephone.

W J. B£LC0M.b
Wolf.ille, Nov. 19tb, 1884
-------- ,---------

l— cured of leme back, .fier euffer- 
ina I» year, by MlNARD’d UNI- 
MENT.
Too Riven, N. S. ROBERT ROSS.

I we, cured of Prpthsri-. «fier doctor, 
The ÏOM* Han's Pint Speecn. fribd, by MINABD’S LINIMENT.

New-Yoiker. bm » fftkny pubdc
dianere eve,y winter ,e.,oo that uood by’jSîsD*ITn'M 6' “““ 

afK r dinner orators are in brisk demai d, ' M KS RACHEL SAU, 
end the more popular ones are over- 

enaing some of whelmed with invitation*. Connurent, 
m in which the )7 ,be vivent of every new speaker on

, “ ,ttoh oecaioi.» it dowly wot^ied to ei,e i( The Value of Little Things.
•ling soup he gives sign* of promise. The cofMcioua ------

some dav to rnimlr the hondtah of reeent «»Be< inven by a prornmnit dull 
ZZÎJ -nntriaa whaza tb, natnV.7 2 6 toah wbois ypueutily young for the 

, , , , ur* a prominence he ha# won ir, faL chose»

Pure Liquid Air. mpermsic
Tbe color of puie liquid air is a beauti

ful pale blue. Before on eaatero coiRge 
recently was exhibited two » amples of 

tubes. Ope f»s made 
had been washed to

Vtui.FVILLE UITWIONIBy hr t

JAS. PURVIS’
liquid rir tn gl*) 
from rir trbicb 
purify it from dual, .oof, uibepic «rid 
othor iapuridu. Tbto, »bencotid«ited| 
WM » pria blue liquid. Tbe other

Mrs

Marble, tirai,lie * Fret-
alone works,

STANNUS ST. WINOSO». y

lotOTONBTBIMMINua “

?»fe to ,uit tbe bird tttue, „ 

price, fumbbod on .ppli- ,
r’îf.d- #..>^*1

— *****
N DEBS. Grit of aWF- ve IcOasie.wai

the rir T|Stone ouuioai
«nid, ropeqtto,

l.er: HE.In
It would sppnt a. If undented , m b
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